
STATE PROHIBITION TICKET

NobriiTta Cold-Wa- t.r Mn Name W. Et
.Clark for Judge.

DILWORTH AND MRS. WALKER FOR REGENTS

Tivnity Tlifiitminil People Attend the
Mute Pair Secretary Wllsun I'nll

tn 11 j I - to Int Itntlmi of

the Mniiim em.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 4. (Special.) Prohi

bitionists of Nebraska mot In state conven-
tion at the Auditorium and nominated can
dldates for Judge of the supreme court and
redouts of tho University of Nebraska.
Over 180 delegates attended, representing
twenty-tw- o counties and an accredited
membership of 36.

All nominations were made by acclama-
tion and were as follows:

Kor Judge of the Supreme Court V.
Hert Clark. Ashland.

For HcKontK Mrs. S, M. Walker, Mil-coi- n,

unil A. M. Dllworth, Johnson county.
Mr. Clark Is an attorney and an old resi-

dent of Saunders county. Mrs. Walker Is
president of tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union of Nebraska. Mr. Dllworth
la prominent In southeastern Nebraska as
a temperance worker and for many yeara
past as a leading spirit In the state pro-
hibition organization.

Tho convention was called to order by
Chairman S. 0. Kitchlo of the state central
committee. Chancellor Huntington Invoked
the blessing. In opening the meeting Chair-
man made a stirring address,
prophesying a victorious futuru for the
parly. Treasurer Mcrrlam reported that
the receipts of tho committee during the
last )ear were l,O20.3i?. There was a bill-nnc- o

nf 1 cent In tho committee's strong
br x.

llcv. Rostoe A. Barnes of Cloy county
presided as temporary and permanent
chairman ami Frank K. Mayne of Gage
acted as secretary.

Klatcd and satlafled the State fair mana-
gers tonlj estimated the attendance ut
the State fair at 20,000. Karly this morning
excursion trains began arriving and long
I) foru tho mlddlo of tho forenoon tho street
ears, loaded down with passengers, were
making their way over tho rough track
toward tho fair grounds. Cars were run at
three-minut- e Intervals all day long.

Itnllroad olllclals woro taken by surprleo
and had to hustlo out extra excursion trains
to get the people Into tho city. Many ex-

tras consisted of coaches, freight cars und
cabocs(H mixed up Indlscrlmately and drawn
by two engines. Old fair patrons shook
their bonds and admitted they hadn't rcen
anything like It.

Tho board of managers today visited each
exhibitor en the grounds. They found tho
patrons well pleased and declaring that they
would be on hand to attend the fair next
year.

Tho Immenso mob of people quickly kicked
up a couple of Inches of dust all over the
fair grounds early In tho forenoon, boon
tho wind began blowing from tho south
ti ml tho loose dirt arose In great clouds.
Tho street oprlnklers were called upon to
battle with the wind and in a few hours
had tho dust under control and the surface
of tho grounds well dampened. Clouds of
dust kept blowing In from the region out-

side the fence, however, and annoyed the
plcasurc-scckot- s throughout tho day.

Tomorrow tho Judges will finish making
the final awards and then the lists will bo

tabulated. Lincoln day will bo celebrated
tomorrow nud Friday the work of removal

t,wllUb!Sln...,
ij The managors expect an Increased at-

tendance tomorrow, claiming that railroad
excursions will ,cope from various sections
of tho state- not reached by tho excursion
trains tcday.

Ncorntnry Wilson Silent.
In spite of (ho cordial telegram sent to

Secretary Wilson at the national capital last
Monday opening, there lias ns yet been no
reply from tho seat of government. Some
lmvo said that Mr. Wlleon Is out of the city
and tho Invitation did not reach him.
Others claim that the press dispatches say

that the secretary Is at his desk In Wash-

ington and did not reply to the communica-
tion from the board of managers because
he Is "n trllle sensitive on the subject of
corn belts, their size and oxteut In the west.

Ills Ideas have also radically changed In re-

gard to "arid regions," declare tho stato
fair men. Perhaps the bucklo broke when
he was fixing up his new corn belt, and he
had to stay over and tlx It. Leastwise a

careful search of tho grounds failed to

locate tho secretary.
Up to noon today thb policemen at tho fair

grounds had met with no cases of lawless-
ness, Fifty youngsters who have been de-

termined to avoid tho prescribed fee at;d
tried to worm through tho openings of tho
fence have been apprehended. Some, of them
had the price of admission and were

to the gate whore they paid the regu-

lation entrance fee. Those who wero
"broke" nnd ypt manifested a desire to get

on the inside In defiance of tho police and
the recognized moral principles Involved,
have been summarily ejected nnd warned
not (o repeat the performance. No cose of
po-k- et picking have been reported and as
yet there has been no act of violence.

The penitentiary attracts a great many of
tha visitors to the state fair. Yesterday 700

pcoplu were shown through tho Institution.
Today the visitors grently exceeded that

, number. A fee of 10 rents is charged each
person nnd with tho proceeds thojirlson
llbrory will be resiocked. The lire last
winter is credited with being tho cause of

tho unusual Interest In the Institution.
Nearly all state, ccunty nnd city ofllceo

were closed this nfternnnn for the Btato
fair. At the cnpttol a few of the depart-

ments were kept open for the accommoda-
tion of visitors, but no business was trans-
acted. Ooernor Savnge visited tho folr
during the oftornoou.

Vnrk llontN Hone Ten hi ltrril.
During an Intermission In tho racs tt--

York volunteer hose team made an rxhl-tlo- n

daih of 250 yaids etrnlghtaway in 27 ."

seconds, which is one-flft- h Inwr than th
world's record held by tho Itaptd n:y iear--i

of South Dakota. There were elevm men
In harness, pulling equipment wit I h
weighed r8l pounds.

Adjutant Oeneral Colby 'returned this
morning from Omaha, where ho made all

Mull's Lightning

PAINKILLER
tho only unfollble and safo cure for

Dfingeroitf Summer
Complaints. Cholera
Mortauh, Diarrhoea
Etc.
contains no opiates or poisons and there-
fore safe for children. "Keep it in tho
house nr curry In your grip. 25c a bot-

tle at drug stores, or will be sent by

The I.lRlitnlnH McilUtuc Co.,
Rock Island, III.

Mull's Grap Tonlo cures Bilious-
ness, Stomach Trouble, etc.

arrangements for placing the Fort Omaha
Bite in condition for the encampment of the
Nebraska National guard. He was assisted
by Brigadier General Harry and Colonels
Hayward anil Archer This afternoon
General Colby began tho work of routing
the. companies for the trip to and from the
encampment, Th official order containing
the routes will be made public tomorrow.

I.liicnln'n ('iititrnct fur Ciinl.
Tho city council held a tpeclal meeting

tonight and awarded a contract for supply-
ing bituminous coal to the city pumping
and fire stations to tho White llrrast Coal
nnd Lime company and Adna Clark. Tho
Union Fuel company, whl;h submitted a
lower bid, may carry Its case Into tho
court by applying for an Injunction to pro-ve- nt

the fulfillment of the contract.
i;iciiAe ii f Institution.

The State Hoard of Purchase and Supplies
met this morning nnd approved the esti-
mates of expenses of the various state in-

stitutions for the ensuing year. The total
amount has not been determined, but It Is
believed that It will be slightly below thu
figures for the corresponding period last
year.

Suits Mny He Continued.
It Is probable that the cases of tho state

against the Standard Oil company and the
Argo Manufacturing company, both Insti-
tuted under the anti-tru- st law by former
Attorney' General Smyth, will be continued
from tho September sitting of tho supreme
court. Tho litigation has been assigned for
hearing at tho' session which begins rr

Lut It Is given out
that neither case will be In condition for
submission at that tlmo.

In the Standard Oil case a decision must
bo given by the referees before the action
can be finally submitted to tho court. Tho
state has closed Its side so far as tho taking
of testimony or evidence Is concerned, but
tho defendant's side Is still open. When,
ull tho evidence Is adduced the Issues In-

volved, both as to taw nnd facts, will bo
argued before the referees and their de-

cision will go to tho court for review.
The Argo Manufacturing case Is a little

farther along and It is believed that It may
be brought to tho attention of the court
within the next two months. Attorney
General Prout has filed a mass of docu-
mentary evidence, all trentlng of the de-

tails of tho defendant organization and In
the absence of referees It will go directly
to tho court.

South Ouuilin I'ndier Willing.
Ono of tho principal packers of South

Omaha has notified Deputy Labor Commis-
sioner Watson that he Is willing to lend all
possible assistance to him In his effort to
enforce the child labor law. Ho Informs
Mr. Watson that strict orders havo been
given his establishment with a view to pre-
venting a violation of tho law.

Inntnllrd n I'rlaon .Mutineer.
Owing to the illness of Wnrdcn Davis.

Thomas Welch who served under Warden
Leldlgh, was Installed as temporary prison
manager yesterday. Governor Savage de-

clared that an emergency existed nnd a re
liable man wus needed to take enre of the
prisoners, Mr. Welch was the only ono
who could bo found to take charge of tho
penitentiary who was experienced In keep-
ing convicts. Mr. Welch knows nearly all
tho convicts by name and Is considered a
valuable man In case of an emergency.

OMAHA BAPTISTS AT TEKAMAH

Her. II. W. DnvU Deliver the In-

troductory Sermon Ilefore
the AnniH'Intlnit.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special Tclo-grnm- .)

Tho thirty-fift- h annual session of
the Omaha Baptist association was called
to order by llcv. George Van Wlnklo at 8

o'clock last night In this city. The as-

sociation Is composed of twenty-thre- e

ll.iptlst churches In dmaha nnd vicinity.
Over 100 delegates were present this morn-
ing, representing eighteen churches. Kev.
II. W. Davis of Omaha dollvered tho Intro-
ductory sermon last night. Dr. H. Fast,
medical missionary under appointment to
Durmnh, told of his work. Without solicita-
tion, over $50 was laid on the table toward
furnishing his equipment. This morning
these officers were elected: Rev. J. G.
Wlrth, moderator; Itov. Georgo Smith,
clerk; George Hasklns, treasurer. "Tho Ob-

jects of the Association" was the subject
of an nddress by Row C. K. Tlngley. Tho
doctrinal sermon was delivered by W. 1.

Coburn. This afternoon, Rev. D. D. Proper
of Des Moines presented the cause of home
missions, Rev. KjF. Jordan of Grand Island
delivered an address on "Christian Educa-
tion," Rev C. N. Ilrlnstad of Omaha pre-

sented the claims of the Nebraska mis-
sionary work nnd routlno business occupied
the remainder of tho session.

SNAKE SLEEPS IN GIRL'S LAP

rinhcriunn'n lluiiKhter Illsnpnrnrn nnd
l'nllirr I)lrnvrr Her A in on it

IteptlleN.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Helon, tho daughtor of Sam

Garland, a fishormon who lives on an Island
south of this city, mysteriously disappeared
from homo last night. After several hours,
search In the vicinity by the father and
neighbors, they finally found tho little one
asleep In a hollow log with a snake curlod
up In her lop. Tho log doubtless was the
nhodo of snakes, as tho men killed ten of

tho big reptiles while rescuing tho child,
Sha escaped without being bitten.

Aliened lliirnr Thief Arrented.
TRENTON, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Tho young man who was captured between
hero and Culbertson Monday evening by
Sheriff Drown and J. C. Hurst, charged
with horso stealing, was taken to Wray,
Colo., by tho sheriff of that county. Word
was received here that two horses had been
3tolen at Sterling, Colo., nnd one at Yuma.
A man passed through hero answering tho
description and the sheriff of this county
nrrestrd him. He had ono horse when
captured.

Won I I,nn it Heed Net A Hide.

NEIIRASKA CITY, Neb,. Sept, 4. (Spe-clol- .)

P. J. William and Sterling Glrarder
began suit in district court today
against James H and John Cook, to recover
possession of an Otoo county farm, which
was conveyed to the Cooks a year ago by
Jules Glrarder. Tho plaintiffs allege that
although the deed mentions tho considera-
tion as being $6,000, no money was ever
paid. They nsk that the deed be set osldo
nnd that the title be made to their father,
Jules Glrarder.

Still Kin lit Out Snloon nt Julliin.
NEIIRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-rial- .)

Tho contest over granting u license
for a saloon nt Julian still continues'. At-

torneys Watson nnd Morgan of this city,
representing certain Julian citizens, went
to Beatrice yesterday to arguo against the
Issuanco of a writ 'of mandamus to compel
the saloonkeeper to close his saloon. Judge
l.etton refused to grant the writ.

IHalrlrt Court nt Onrroln.
OSCEOLA, Nob., Sept. 4. (Special.)

District court for the Fifth Judicial district
In and for Polk county will begin hero
Tuesday. Scptoraber 10, and continue Until
all the cases are decided. There are but
twenty-on- e cases on the docket and about
one-fift- h of these ar- - divorce casea.
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BROKEN BOW BANK BROKEN

Farmers' of Onster County OIomj Doom bj
Ordtr of Btate.

DEPOSITORS MAY BE PAID IN FULL

County Moner on Ilrposlt Is Pro-
tected Uy Iloiiils Other llnuUs

of the City Are .ot
Affected.

lirtOKHN DOW, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special
Telegram.) The Farmers' bank of Custer
county closed Its doors here today on an
order from K. Iloyso, secretary of the Stato
Uatiklug Hoard.

The closing of this bank will not affect
tho other banks of the city. C. E, Ford,
president of the Uroken Bow Stato bank,
says that Instead of n run being made on
his bank the deposits Increased. It Is
thought that the depositors of the closed
bank will be paid In full. The bank had
J4.50O of county money on deposit, which Is

secured by a bond. Slow collections and
poor paper are said to bo this cause of the
closing.

In Its July statement this bank showed
resource J8l.024.3S, of which J63,26iJ 77 weto
loans and discounts and $13,147.41 lite from
national banks and cash on band. Tho
deposits subject to eheel' were $ I j,3 50; de-

mand certificates, $1U,J1C; duo stuo bauks.
S49; bills payable, ff.500.
Tho bank now li.H Jcposlls auujcv. to

check, 30.'.0D; tlmo deposits. $10,000; bills
payable, t.i 100.

Tho offlcc) of the ank are. F C. Wor-ral- l,

president, of Kains :ity; A. J. Kob-ertso-

vice president, ;avts City; J. .

Harris, cashier; W. D. Uluekweil, assistant
cashier.

DEMOCRATS IN WASHINGTON

They Hitch l' with ronullut nnd
Apportion Chief Nomination

to TheiuselveK.
11LAIR, Neb,, Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Washington county democratic
convention wns called to order In the court-hous- o

today by G. H. Faber, cnalrman of
tho central committee. Dan Ilogan was
elected temporary chairman and Thomns
T. Ostcrman, secretary, and John Foley, as-

sistant. The populist convention was called
to order In tho lower room of tha court-
house while tho democrats occupied tho
courtroom above. Chairman C. B. Spraguo
of the populist committee presided, with L.
E. Davles ns secretary. Although tho two
parties fused on candidates for office they
held separate conventions. A committee
was appointed by the democrats to confer
with the populists as to tho distribution of
offices and reported the following: The dem-
ocrats to have sherltf, treasurer, clerk nnd
Judge, leaving the populists to hnvo super-
intendent, Hurveyor aud coroner.

The nominations arc: For sheriff, Clous
Mencko; for treasurer, Georgo H. Faber;
for Judge, G. C. Marshall; for clerk, John
McMahon; for superintendent, Juston Dad-gro-

for surveyor, L. E. Davles; for
coroner, T. M. Carter. The delegates to
the state convention are: lllalr city, First
ward, J. E. Maher; Second ward, Clark O.

Hanlon; Third ward, Clause Mencko;
Fourth ward, S. D. Hudleson; Blair town-
ship, John McMahon; Arlington, Henry
Roberts; Calhoun, E. N. Grenoll; Cummlng
city, Sam Wilson; DcSoto, Georgo Snyder;
Fontanclle, Ed Nleman; Grant, S. O.
Mathews; Herman, J. H. Cameron; Lin-

coln, J. P. Jensen; Sheridan, V. H. Hogan.
The committee on resolutions submitted

tho following, which wan read by Clerk
O'llanion:

We, the democrats of Washington county,
Neljruskn, In convention assembled, do
hereby renew our fnlth In tho time-honor-

principles of govornment which lmvo
been continuously ndvochtcd from the
foundation of our union by the grrnt demo-
cratic party, and we pledge our earnest
support to its candidates tudny nominated
by us for olllce.

We commend to the voters of this county
the wise nnd economical administration of
our former governors, Silas H HMcomb
and William A. I'oynter, and point with
pride to the unspotted nnd stainless record
of each of our former officers of Mate, who
accepted their trusts from republican t

who wero stained with u decade of
embezzlement, corruption nnd crimes, nnd
who by honest and faithful effort hive
placed the several state ollices on an honest,
sound and reliable basis, and nt the clone
of their respective terms of office were able
to turn over the affairs, of their olllces to
their successors with credit to the pirty
which elected them nnd to the people of
tho stote. In contrast to the'r cmlont
services, wo call the attention of the pe pie
of this county to tho nets nf the repub I an
olllclals wlio In their short occupaecy
thereof have been using their offices fir
the purpose of furthering the Interest" of
their political friends to tho detriment of
the state, ns shown by the recent dlsgra

scramble in the last legislature f .r
United States senators from this stnte.

We condemn the .republicans of this state
nud of this county for being controlled by
tho henchmnn of the jnllronds and corpora-
tions which control tlielr notions nnd name
their candidates for olllce.

We condemn the act of the republican
governor, Ezra P. Savage. In ndmlttlng to
parole from tho state penitentiary tho de-
faulting republican stato treasurer, Joseph
S. Hnrtlcy, whoso official nets were steeped
with crime and corruption never paralleled
In the history of tho stnte.

As a matter of state pride we regret to
seo our republican brethren standing rendy
to barter our crlmlnnl laws for the return
of n. few paltry dollars while the state was
defrauded .by Hartley out of nearly $1,000,-oo- n.

It Is gratifying to know that by the hon-
est and faithful effort of the fusion stato
officials tho state never wns In a more
sound financial basis than when on Janu-
ary 1 they turned It over to their succes-
sors,

We heartily Indorse tho services rendered
by each nnd every one of our fusion county
olllclals, and challenge our adversaries to
point to a line in the history of Washing-
ton county when tho business of tho county
wns carried on mora successfully and more
systematically.

That the majority nf tho delegates present
and In actual attendance at our stato con-
vention In Lincoln east the vote for tho
nbscnt delegations as elected by their con-
vention nnd that no proxies bo allowed.

Tho democratic central commltteo was
reorganized and O. H. Faber was elected
chairman and Henry Mencko secretary. Tho
populist central committee was also reor-
ganized and tho officers left tho same as
last year, with C. H. Sprague chairman nnd
L, E, Davles secretary.

In strong contrast to the republican con-

vention that was held a shftrt time ago
when thij largo court room was crowded to
overflowing, was tho convention today,
with scarcely n half hundred more than
tho delegates In nttendauco at both con-

ventions.

For Miirileroun Aannult.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Al Jones, who stabbed Peter Roberts
recently, was given his preliminary hearing
Inst week ami bound over to the district
court on the charge of assault with Intent
to kill. Roberts Is recovering from his
wounds.

Horse Doctor IJIeet Otllcers,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J-- , 3rpt. 4.-- Tuo'

American Veterinary n.oclatnn of .ho
United States elected nincers today as fol-
lows; President, J. F. Winchester, e,

Mass.; vice pres'dents, W. II, e.

Uaton Rouge, Ui.; M. K. Knawl?s,
Helena, Mont.; William Dougherty. Haiti-mor-

Ilcecoo Hell, Itrooklyn, and (' ('.Telper, Minneapolis; semtary. 8. S. St t,

Kansas City; treasurer, William Her-
bert Lowe, Pnterson, N. J,

Clevrlnml Speak nt Xorttlch, Conn.
NORWICH. Conn., Sept. 4.-- F.ilr fklesgreeted the old home week crowds today n

the opening of the big day of the celebra-tlo-
There was n band concert and at noon

came the nrrlval of Clevo
land. A parado four miles Ions wair

by tho former pres dent This after-
noon Mr Cleveland will speik at thj es

In tho Broadway ttnater.

WIND WRECKS A CHURCH

I'nlted t'restiytcrlniiN nt lleuhcliunn
I.our Their Home of Wor-

ship In n Mtorm,

HENKELMAN, Neb., Sept. 4. (Speclnl

Telegram.) One of tho hardest wind storms
ever experienced In this county struck
Hcnkclman this afternoon, accompanied by
a terrific downpour of rain. The United
Presbyterian church was toru from Its
foundation and demolished. All small
buildings nnd many windmills were blown
down and destroyed. No ono was hurt as
far as known.

Tito Inchen of llnln nt St. Edtrnrd.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) The heaviest rain since Juno
has been falling for two hours. Over two
Inches of wuter has fallen. The streets
nre flooded.

Dry .Spell llrokeu nt I'lerce.
PIERCE. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The long hot, dry spell was broken
hero this evening by a good shower of rain.

BIG FOUR STILL PREPARING

.lllne oniclutn Import .More .lieu to
K ii n in S.U.ti, AtthuitKh Old

Oucn Hnven't (lull.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Sept. 4. Officials of
tho Hlg Four mines are Importing moro
men so as to be ready for any strike emer-
gency that may arise. They havo also en-
listed the ecrvlcc3 of guards and at tho
same tlmo tho officers say that the strike
has spent Its force, and that no moro
trouble may be expected.

Tho miners aro all at work now without
having secured a recognition of their union.
They aro waiting for orders from their
national organization, however, and It Is
probable they will yet go on a strike.

Finds ctv Mlnci-iil- .

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) A. J. Dockcrty of Tlltter Creek has
discovered on his ranch a mlnerat hereto-
fore unknown, nnd for the wnnt of n bet-
ter name he has called It "mineral mots."
Tho mineral Is of a greenish color and
resembles rotten stone. Dockerty has used
It In cleaning glass, brass, sliver, gold and
furniture. It Is pronounced tho finest thing
for this purpose ever found. Tho Union
Pacific Is now negotiating with Dockerty
for a quantity of the mineral moss, ns it
can be used to good advantage In cleaning
the brass and woodwork of passenger
coaches.

IrrlK'iteil Furum Do Well.
RAPID CITY. S. D., Sept.

Spencer Raymond, who owns! a large Irri-
gated farm In the vclley, reports farms
ulong Rapid creek to be In prosperous con-
dition. Ho says that Instead of scarcity
of molsturo In that vicinity Rapid creek
has inoro than supplied tho demands of
the farmers In tho valley. All Bummer the
creek has been emptying water luto tho
Cheyenne. Mr. Spencer has cut three crops
of alfalfa from his ranch this year and ex
pects to cut nnothcr before winter. Ho
will havo an abundancq of grass.

IllK Strike of Anhcston.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Scpf. 4. (Special.)

A. F. Whitman, an old miner and prospec
tor in this section, has discovered near his
copper mlno In Plumbago canyon, thirty
miles north of Laramie, a rich deposit of
asbestos. Tho vein Is said to bo ten feot
thick. A plcco weighing 200 pounds taken
out a few days, ago,)vua..,found to bo al-
most chemically pure. There was no troco
of mica In It and thoso that havo seen the
specimens believe that Whitman has a
bonanza. Some Denver capitalists are now
negotiating a deal to develop tho property.

DrcdKe Ilout II I im vii lip.
DILLON, Mont., Sept. 1. Tho Pacific

dredge boat on Moose creok, near Salmon
City, Idaho, whas blown up Inst evening by
the bursting of a boiler. Superintendent
Dunlnp was killed Instantly and four other
men wero seriously Injured.

MortRnRen Decrease In Otoe,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The real estato mortgage record for
Otoo county for tho month of August shows
a reduction of about $10,000.

WARMER WEST, COOLER EAST

.Vrhrnnka AVenther to Vnry with the
Section Shower Are

Alo Promised.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Forecast for
Thursday nnd Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Folr and
warmer In western, showers and cooler In
eastern portions Thursday; Friday, fair;
winds becoming westerly.

For Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday, fair
In southern, probably showers and cooler
In northern; light to fresh southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair In eastern, showers nnd
cooler In western portion Thursday; Fri-
day, showers and cooler, except fair In
uorthwest portion; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Thursday, except
probably showers and cooler Thursday In
northwest portion; Friday, fair; southerly
winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakotn
Showers nnd cooler Thursday; Friday, fair;
winds becoming westerly.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs-
day and Friday; variable winds.

For Montana Fair In western, showers
In eastern portion Thursday; Friday, fair;
westerly winds.

I.ocnl Iteenrd,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER DUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. I. Official record of tem-
perature) and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho past thieo
yetrs;

1001. HO), 1SV) 18?S.
Maximum tempernturn .. SS SS M K)

Minimum, temperature ... 63 00 74 fti
Mean temperature 77 . 70
Precipitation 00 .00 .( .20

Record of temperature and prerlpltn I in
nt Omaha for this day and since .March 1.
1001;
Normal temperature 70
Excess for 'he day , ti

Total excess since Mnrch 1 07.1

Normal precipitation 10 1'ch
Deficiency for tho day to Inch
Total since March 1 14.01 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 y.13 luetics
Deficiency for cor. period, 19W.. a. to Inchts
Deficiency for cor. perlcil, m.. 2.00 Inches

lieport from Slulloo nt 7 p, in.

STATIONS AND STATU P3 5
OF WEATHER, : Pi? 3

! i

: p

Omnho. cloudy 82 m .00
North Platte, clear "tV) 7H ,2
Cheyenne, clear f.Si 701 .00
Salt Lake, clear 74 70 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 72 N .00
Huron, cloudy lis Sii .10
Wllllston, part cloudy W iS .10
Chicago, clear 74 SO .00
St, Louis, clear 81 KS .W
St. Paul, part cloudy K2 Ml .00
Davenport, clear ....... .....f W SSI ,00
Kansas City, part cloudy . 84 M) ,00
Helena, cloudy M 00 r
Havre, part cloudy El r.s .ot,
Ilismarrk, cloudy 74 821 .00
CJalvestoti, cloudy SOI Sl ,cs

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

METHODISTS ON LYNCHING

Calafid Blinop Forc3 Subjcot in Defendiig
Uis Rue..

WAR DEBATE ALSO ENTERS CONFERENCE

Former .'Mil J or of Sheffield Declnre
thnt Hell In Loose In South

Africa nnd Toronto Dele-Itn- tc

Object.

LONDON, Sept. 4. The most striking
feature of the ecumenical Methodist con
fcrence, which opened today, was nn Im- -

passioned plea of the colored bishop, Walters
of Jersey City. Ho declared that there was
n systematic effort on foot on the part of
the white Americans to destroy the good
opinion which the English people had of
American negroes. He recapitulated the
lynching figures of the year 1900 and de-

clared that, though ninety negroes were
lynched, In only eleven cases had assault
on white women been proved.

Tho bishop's asseverations on negro
morality elicited loud cheers from tho
English part of the audience, nnd several
of thu many southern delegates went out,
while others did not conceal their disagree
ment with the speaker.

Another Incident which attracted com
tnent was a declaration of Sir Charles Skcl
ton, formerly mayor of Sheffield, who, In
welcoming the Americans, sevciely criticised
the wnr In South Afrlcn, exclaiming: "Hell
Is lot loose In South Africa."

He appealed to the visitors to go back,
nnd by preaching an example, make such
wars Impossible.

Dr. Potts of Toronto, replying In behalf
of Canada, protested In a boated, patriotic
and Imperialistic speech, against tho stato
ments mado by Sir Charles Skelton.

Illshop Hurst of Washington dilated on
the friendliness of the British nnd Amcri
can nations and conveyed to tho delegates
President McKlnley's hearty good wishes
for tho success of tho conference, which
were cordially received.

The OpenliiK.

LONDON. Sept. 4. Tho Ecumenical
Methodist conference opened In Wesley's
chapel today with n good attendance. In
the devotional exercises King Edward and
President McKlnloy wero prayed for.
Illshop Joseph C. Hartzell, missionary
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal church
In Africa, mndo the opening prayer and
Illshop Galloway of Jackson, Miss., preached
an eloquent sermon, setting forth tho ex
tromcs of Methodists throughout the world
nud emphatically sizing the value of the
tenants of John Wesley. Communion fol-
lowed. Tho archbishop of Canterbury,
Most Ro Frederick Temple, D.D., and tho
bishop of London, Right Rev. A. F. W.
Ingram, D.D., sent friendly messages, tho
archblchop of Canterbury praying that
God's blessing may rest on tho delibera-
tions. The bishop of London sent a simi-
lar message, but adding the hopo that some
day tho Methodists will bo reunited with
tho Episcopalians.

The ecumenical conferenco Is meeting In
tho City Road chapel, built by John Wesley
In 1760. It 13 sometimes called tho Ca-
thedral of Methodism nnd Is filled with
memorlnls of all denominations tracing
their origin to Wesley. Marblo columu3
representing Methodist branches In tho
north and south of tho United States and
Canada aro among those holding up tho gal-
lery. They wero presented after the first
conferenco that assembled hero exactly
tweuty years ago today.

Where They Come From.
Tho representation, which Is on a basis

of about one delegatu to 20,000 mcmbors,
gives tho United States and Canada 300 out
of the COO delegates composing tho coun-e'- l.

Tho chairman will bo changed dally,
so thnt nearly oil tho divisions represented
will havo n chairmanship, For conven- -
lenca In arranging bu3lncsj the conferenco is
divided Into eastern nud western sections.

Tho eastern section, which takes In all
branches of English Methodists, together
with affiliated conferences In Australasia,
South Africa and tho West Indies, consists
of 260 members, apportioned as fbllows:
Wcsleyan Methodists, S6; New Connection
Methodists, 10; rrimltivo Methodists, 34;
United Methodist free churches, 20; Iltblo
Christians, 10; Irish MethodUtB, 10; minor
Methodist bodies, C; French Methodists, 2;
West Indian Methodists, C; Austrnlaslan
Wcsleyan Methodist church, 12, and South
African Methodist church, 10.

Tho western section Includes American
and Canadian Methodists nnd bccauBo
of Its religious strength has 300 delegates.
Tho Methodist Episcopal church of tho
United States sent 160 representatives,
among them Ulshops Hurst, Vincent, Hamil-
ton and Hnrtsell. Tho Methodist Episcopal
church south Is represented by seventy dele-
gates, Including Ulshops Fitzgerald, Gallo-
way, Cranberry nnd Aldcrson. Tho Metho-
dist Church of Canada among Its twenty
representatives has Dr. Ilrlggs, Dr. Potts,
Prof. J. C. Antllff nnd Chancellor Rrownnsh
of Toronto, The colored Methodist churches
of America nro represented by fifty-eig-

delegate.!, Including twonty colored bishops.
Though tho conference docs not have

legtslattvo and administrative powers over
tho churches represented, their policy "will
probably bo affected both directly and In-

directly by tho discussions ou the religious
and social problems that will come before
It.

Among tho subjects that will bo consid-
ered nre, "The Present Position of Method-
ism," "Tho Influence of Mothodtsm In tho
Promotion of International Peace," "nihil-ca- l

Criticism nnd the Christian Faith."
"Principles of Protestantism versus
Sacerdotalism," "Methodism and Educa-
tion," "Christianity nnd Modern Unbollef."
"Modorn Indifferentlsm," "Methodist Liter-ntur- o

and Journalism" and "Practical
Methods of Dealing with tho Llnuor Trafllc."

A public meeting will bo held at which
"Tho Moral Unity of the English Speaking
Peoples" will bo tho subject dls?us3ed.

Invited to Nt. I.cm I.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Sept. 4. At tho request

of Rev. Samuel Hye, general publishing
agent of the Mothodlst Eplscppal church,
who called at world's fair headquarters to-

day, the following cablegram was sunt:
President Ecumenical Conference of

Methodism, t'nro of llanfonl Crawford,
City Rood Chapel, London, England: Tho
world'H fair commltteo Invites Methodism
to celebrate the two hundredth anniversary
of the birth of John Wesley In this city
111 11W3. (Signed) I), It. FRANCIS.

(irrmnii Mcthndlftt Conference.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4. Tho St. Louis Ger-

man Methodist Episcopal conference, ccm-prisi-

Illinois, Mleourl and Iowa, opened
Its twenty-thir- d annual session tcday wi h
delegates present from tho states named.
Illshop Wnldcn of Cincinnati will preside
throughout the conferenco.

Yesterday was devoted to tho examlra-tln- n

of four classes of candldutes fcr tho
ministry by a commltteo of paztors. Tha
conference today opened with the celebra-
tion nf tho Lord's supper, administered by
Illshop Walden. assisted by Presiding EI- -'

dors F. J. Mahlo, E, E. Hortzbr, Hetman
Zimmerman and J, L. J. Ilarth. Iluslness
of the conference followed nnd commlttcca
wero appointed.

DETROIT, Sept. 4 Tho nnnual meotlng
of the Central Herman Methodist Eplrro.
pal conference opened hero today. Ths
following oflicers wero elected for tho en-
suing year; Secretary, C. A, Frltsche, New
Albany, Ind. ; statistical tecrMary, F W.
Miller, Detroit; treasurer, John Oetjen,
Detroit. The roll call showed an attend- -

A GALLANT YOUNG CAPTAIN,

Restored From a Nervous Affec-
tion by Pe-rtt-n- a.

Henry H
Roser.

Captain Henry H Roscr, of the Nntlonal
Guard of Colorado, is well known In Colo-
rado. Ho. is Secretary National Executive
Commltteo of the National Liberty Purtv.
also General Secretary of tho U. S. Mon-
etary League, Secretary Direct Legislative
League of Colorado, and Is Grand Chief
Templcr, Independent Order of Good Temp-lcr- s

for Colorado, Wyoming and New Mex-
ico,

In a recent letter to The Perunn Medi
cine) Co., Columbus, 0 Mr. Roser speaks
of their remedy, Pcruna, In the following
words:

"As a public speaker, I am a good Judge
of the merits of Perunn In enses of nervous
prostration. It was recommended to me
some two years age) when I was suffering
from nervous disorders, nnd I found It very
excellent I do not trnvel without a bottle

HOWELL'S

Aiiii-Ka- wf

market y oars, ond hns tostlinonliils that written
from persons who lmvo used family .should Im
ANTI-KAW- F in thohou.se. ANTI-KAW- F stop

In treat onco, U tlrm trrlp
you. ANTI-KAW- F, 25c fit all

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

SAPOLIO
nnco 151 out of 131 members of the can- -
ference.

umiierenee ni i.iinrcn
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 4. Tho fifty-fift- h nn-- I

nuai oi .Missouri conicrcncc oi
tha Methodist Episcopal Church, South
opened hero Uday, Illshop Warren Candler
of Atlanta, Ga., presiding. bout 300 dele-
gates and visitors aro in attendance.

CLARK WANTS THE DALY

Montnnn flenntnr Muld to Ilnve Kent
lteireriitiill ve In l.ooU Over

the I'lnee.

ST, PAUL. Minn.. Sept. 4.- -A to
tho Pioneer Press from Butte, Mont., says.
Tho announcement Is made that
W. A. Clark Is about to become the
of the Dltter Root Stock farm,
founded nnd brought to perfection thu
lati! Daly. It Is stated that Mrs.
Daly Is to of the property
nnd that Senator Clark has sent a personal
representative! to the ranch to examine the
pionerty nnd report to him an to value,

The ran'ch is famous tho world over as
hnvlns been tho former homo of such noted
horses as Hamburg. Tammany, Montana,

Casta and many otherii It
embraces 123,000 ncres, of which 2.",000 acres
Is under cultivation. Mr. Daly during Ills
llfo spent Hums estimated In the mlUlonn
on Improvements on the property. It Is

that Clnrk's Intention Is to
cultivate sugar beets on Iho ranch.

niiuiiiccr Vote It Down.
ROCHESTER, Y.. Sept. 4.-- The long-expect-

attempt to change, tho preamble
of the constitution of tho National Associa-
tion of Stationary Engineers so as to con-
vert the association Into a gigantic labor
organization, wuh suddenly sprung on the
annual convention today by tho

of a substitute preamble offered
by Delegate Edward J. Leo of Albany,
Y, A of protests arose on all
sides ninl illscussslon by Delegate!,
Frank Foster of Drldgeport, Conn,, Crowley
of New Jersey, Clark of Washington and
Perrin of Rochester, the question was voted
down, 2S7 to 13. report of Secretary
Van Tassel Hhowcd n healthy growth In
the association and a good balance In the
treasury.

I'ntnl ShnotliiK nt CofTc vllle, ICnn.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 4 --A special to tho

Siar from Kau., says: A'Wert
Morris of I. T., shot a'ld
killed on tho street here at today by

Nelson, his brother-in-la- also nom
the Indian Territory. murder was tho
fesult of an old famby grudge. Morli
attacked Nelson with a knlfo o posl 'g
him. Nelson drew a revolver ami five
times. Morris lived an hour. He leaves
old, a Kulght Templar, and one of the t
a widow and fa ml y. Morris wuh 65 jears
known men In the territory.

Svtlfl Wilier ArreNted.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. C.

nates, otherwise known as "Sw.ft Wnt r
lllll," was arrested In city today on
Information sent by tho authorities c f a,

chnrgl.ig htm with tho abduction of
his niece, with whom it Is
snld eloped from Tacoma about three
weeks ago. couple arrived In th's cl
about ten days ago. but their dentlty
not discovert d until yesterday. It Is

that "Swift Water lllll" man led h
girl In spite of tho fact tfutt alio.uly
had a wile.

Director of I, collier
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.

of the National Illdo company, nt
their, annual meeting today at Jer.si y City,
voted to reduce tho numtcr of dlrcfo h

nineteen to fifteen. retiring bonid
was then selected, with the exception of
James D. Weed, Henry Igmnn, Albert
liernard Edmund E. Elms.

I'll Im rt After r.lKlity-Fo- ot I'nll.
NEW YORK, Sept. a fai of

eighty the gorge of tho Kuutor-skll- l
falls, Ir tho ('atsklil mountains, yes-

terday, MIsh Carollro Hchrocder of 11 oik-ly- n

was found to unhurt for a tew
brulues.

Xn conditions. You buy
l''els-Xii)tli- u soap of your grit'
per ta nd gvin you your
money back, if you ask it. Don't,
return the soil).

It's worth H tiinoH tho cost.
Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

of It now, I find that nn occasional doso
when I tired worn out rejuvenates
the removes that tired leellng."
-- Henry H. Roser, 320 Uatt av-

enue, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Thomns J. Sharp, 320 Noith Second

street, Reading, Pn., wrLes-
"Your medicines have certainly done a

greot dctil for me In saving me from mr-voti- s

prostration and I sliuerely that
nil pcrtont, whether sick or Mnco
this medicine contains tht quallHM of nn
emclent nnd luvlgoiitlni; tonlt would
give It n trial convince t of It
merits.

"Thanking you for all your medicine brw
irone for me. and It may do tho
sntne for many oihc- sufforins people, I
remain, yours respec. tally,

Th,, i. J. Shaip.
Congressman G. V.'orih'.ngton. itjiu

Nevada, to Repub-
lic, also at one tlic ro.le-'o- r of at
Charleston, was an Intlmirc frb nd of Gen-
eral Grant nnd Is one of two living

bearers of Prcsi-i- v Lincoln, Coil
g'esstunn Worthlug.n.l writes following
letter:

"Allow me to express my grati
tiulo for t ho hcnolit ilciivJil front
your remedy. I have tuken one
buttle of I'eriiiiii, ami it lias hone-littc- tl

ImmenseiV a case of catarrh
of some stumling, aiul I

ti,l I ii .iiiiii im. ml lt iki tt nil

tho strongest could bo
It. No without u bottlo of

While will any
cough, it bout to n cold at and not lot got u on

druj,' stores.
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1'i.rutia never fa'to to prevent nervous
prostration If taken la time.

If you do not dat Ire prompt and sa'ls-factor- y

remits from tho lis- - of Penni,
wtlir at onco t Dr. Ilnrim.ui, giving :i
mi: statement of yj'ir cavj .ml ho will bi
pi. need to glvo you his vuluaole ndvlcj
gW't!3

Address Dr. H.rliur.n, Prreldrnt of Tin
Hnrlmau Saujtniium, Coliii.ibiu, O.

In SoptctnbL'r tun-son- s nro iipt to
bit mi'tlio porch ovonlnuH. I tin
wrap 1h foruotton They catch
cold often tho worst kind of n
colli Ih Mtnrtcil In llil wny. ANTI'
KAWF ralU'Vos tlio oouj,'h nt onco
nud will pormtuiantly euro tliecolii.
ANTI-KAW- F Is not n now, un
tried reiuodv. It I in a been on the

Hi

jf
I LOWEST RATES

to

Cleveland, 0.,
and

The Buffalo Exp'n

C. A N. w. nv.
Official l,n for Ncliraaan

a. A. It
niJIUNU TIIG (IIIEAT

G. 4. R.
NATIONAL KNCAMPMRNT

SIll'TRMnr.ll 7 to 11.
I.KNS THAN

ONE HALF
fa lira.

SOLID TnAIN TO CLEVELAND
TrlOinnt cliniiKe of nnra from
ninlta ft p. nt., Septcmkar 7.

tVrlla
II. C. CHKVNnY,

Aitent.
1401 Furiinm St. Oninhn.

tauaa MUTE
Cosj$ Cure

Cures Quickly
It. has long been a household favorite
for Coughs, Colds, Hrmichltis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Wlinoplng Cough and
all other Thriat and Luiik Troubles.
It Isproscrlbea.us n spec! Mo for Orippa
Mothern endorso H ih tin iniiiillbla
remedy for Croup. Children Hko It.
Pvpurvi by E. O. OoVVIU . Co., Ghtoae

Famous Waukesha
There is no moro Justly famous health

and pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will be found better servlco, a
mora beautiful location, nr Krontcr oppor-
tunities fjr amusement and rest thnn tha

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOU8E
For Illustrated booklet und rates, ud- -

dre'ss, J. C. WAI.KUIt, Mur., Waukoaba,
Wis.

CURE YOURSELF I
,Uao Dig U for unnaturaldlirlir"l,lrj8m nullum,

Irrltatloot or ulcoiutlona
uf mil on ill tnipraoia,

BMM PrtfaDtft (mdUIIObI i'alnltii. ami notaatrln
fTSltH tE.l8GMtU'ClCo. K"'1 or polnuoua.
VWaVciNc'mnTi.o.MTMi Mcilil by Drucdafa,

or aeni in plain wrappar.

OtottUr mux m i


